The long-term success of hydrogenase uptake negative legume-rhizobia associations, in spite of their apparent inefficiency, may be explained by the positive effects of H 2 release to soil. A primary benefit of H 2 release to soil is the stimulation of H 2 -oxidizing, plant growth promoting rhizobacteria (PGPR) [1]. Two such previously isolated strains were tested as seed inoculants for barley and spring wheat; there were significant differences between treatments and controls in tiller and grain head production, supported by data from greenhouse trials. T-RFLP analysis of barley soil samples, supported by DNA sequencing data, successfully distinguished both species inoculated. Successful re-isolation indicates that these isolates can reproduce themselves in soils and can be used as effective inoculants with peat as the standard carrier. This study showed that we are able to achieve some of the beneficial effects of crop rotation without the need to implement actual crop rotation.
INTRODUCTION
Many chemical fertilizers and pesticides used for crop production have adverse effects on both human and environmental health [2] . Studies have shown that using biofertilizers for maintaining soil productivity and promoting plant growth would reduce the usage of inorganic fertilizers and their harmful effects [3] . The search for bacterial inoculants as effective biofertilizers is therefore an important step to developing new means of sustainable agriculture.
There is a wide variety of plant growth promoting rhizobacteria (PGPR) which associate with plants and may promote plant growth either directly or indirectly [3] . For example, some PGPR directly regulate the availability of nutrients such as nitrogen and phosphorus [4] , while others may indirectly foster plant growth through stimulation or suppression of specific plant hormones, such as ethylene [5, 6] . Suppression of ethylene promotes nodulation in most legumes [7, 8] and increases root elongation of non-leguminous plants [9] , thereby enhancing nutrient access and promoting growth. Some PGPR are capable of phytopathogen suppression by directly competing with pathogens for space and resources [10] , whereas other PGPR produce antifungal compounds [11] .
The exchange of nutrients between plants and their symbiotic rhizobia plays an important role in legume plant growth [12] . Nitrogen fixation has been considered the main reason for the rotation benefit involving legume plants. However, studies suggest the leftover nitrogen may contribute only about 25% of the benefits caused by crop rotation [13] .
H 2 is an obligate energy rich by-product of nitrogen fixation that occurs in legume nodules [14] . Approximately 5% of a plants daily net photosynthetic energy gain is lost to the production of H 2 [1] . Some rhizobia possess genes coding for an uptake hydrogenase (Hup) enzyme, which enables H 2 to be oxidized by the bacteria [15] . Therefore, Hup + rhizobia associations are much more efficient, as there is less energy lost to the surrounding soil. However, many symbioses, especially those used in agriculture, lack this uptake hydrogenase (Hup -), and the H 2 produced by the nitrogenase diffuses out of the nodule into the soil [16] [17] [18] . This H 2 loss from nodules to soil is traditionally considered a disadvantage in Hup -versus Hup + symbiosis. However, the release of H 2 from nodules alters soil biology and may indirectly contribute to plant growth [1, 19] .
The amount of H 2 released into the soil from Hup H 2 -oxidizing bacteria may foster plant growth promotion through various mechanisms [22] , and their presence is beneficial to leguminous and non-leguminous plants [19, 23] . Thus, the growth enhancement in the soils of Hup -plants seemingly offsets the greater energy efficiency of the Hup + associations [19] . It should therefore be possible to use H 2 -oxidizing PGPR as biofertilizer inoculants to promote the beneficial effects of crop rotation in non-leguminous crops.
H 2 -oxidizing bacteria isolated from H 2 -treated soil and soil adjacent to Hup -nodules were used in the present study. JM63 (Variovorax paradoxus) and JM162a (Flavobacterium johnsoniae) have exhibited plant growth promoting properties in that they increase root elongation by decreasing ethylene levels in the host plant [23] . Root elongation benefits plants by making soil nutrients more accessible. JM63 and JM162a were used in this study to inoculate barley (Hordeum vulgare) and spring wheat (Triticum aestivum), two non-legumous crop species. Both field and greenhouse conditions were used to determine if the benefits of these H 2 -oxidizing PGPR to plant growth and yield are comparable to crop rotation. The study also aimed to verify that the inoculants can be reisolated from the soil surrounding the plants after growth.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Preparation of Inoculants
Two isolates, JM62 (Variovorax paradoxus) and JM162a (Flavobacterium johnsoniae), were used to inoculate 250 ml of LB broth and were incubated at 37˚C for 3 days with 120 rpm shaking. The OD 600 of the inoculants were determined and used to calculate the concentration of bacteria in each sample. Cells were pelleted by centrifuging at 4˚C and 8000 g for 10 minutes, and then washed with 5% saline to remove excess broth. Sterile peat was then mixed with pelleted cells (2.0 × 10 9 cells g -1 of sterile peat) with a 39% -40% moisture content. A total of 3 inoculants were prepared: JM63, JM162a and a 1:1 (w/w) mixture of JM63/JM162. Sterile peat was used as a control inoculant. A total of 5 treatments were used for each seed type in all trials: JM63, JM162a, JM63/ JM162a mixed, sterile peat and non-inoculated seeds.
Truro Field Experiments
Barley (Hordeum vulgar cv. Chapais) growth trials were performed in Truro, Nova Scotia in 2007. Before planting, all plots were treated with N fertilizer at a rate of 50 kg/ha. Barley seeds were mixed with peat inoculants at a 10:1 (w/w) ratio. Four replicates of each treatment (JM63, JM162a and JM63/JM162a mixed, sterile peat, and non-inoculated) were placed in a random complete block design (RCBD) at the Plumdale Facility at the Nova Scotia Agricultural College (NSAC) (Plumdale #4) in Truro, Nova Scotia. Twenty plots (4.5 m × 1.5 m) were used with a seeding density of 300 seeds m 2 with eight rows per plot. A week prior to barley harvesting, tillers were counted for 10 plants from each treatment; at this point, soil samples (0 -7.5 cm depth) were taken from the fields and barley grain heads were also counted. Rows were randomly chosen and grain heads were counted for the length of one meter in the row; five rows were counted per treatment.
Minto Field Trials
Barley (Hordeum vulgar cv. Copeland) and Spring Wheat (Triticum aestivum cv. Harvest) growth trials were performed in Minto, Manitoba, in 2009. Before planting, all plots were treated with Buctril M and Axial to control weeds. Plots were also treated with Pivot to control disease. In the fall prior to seeding, plots were treated with N fertilizer (82-0-0) at 90 kg N/ha. Plots were also treated with P fertilizer (11-51-0) at a rate of 28 kg P 2 O 5 /ha during seeding. All samples were planted in a randomized complete block design (1.5 m × 7.5 m) with six replicates. Seeds were planted at a depth of 3 cm with a row spacing of 20 cm. Seeds were mixed with inoculants to equal a rate of 1.25 g inoculant/m 2 . Barley and spring wheat were seeded with a cone seeder at a rate of 70 kg/ha. Tiller numbers were counted 45 days after seeding. Head density was counted 67 and 68 days after seeding for barley and spring wheat, respectively. Mature height was measured 78 days after seeding. All plots were harvested 106 and 112 days after seeding for barley and spring wheat, respectively. Grain moisture was adjusted for constant moisture content (14.5%) in all treatments.
Taber Field Trials
Barley (Hordeum vulgar cv. Ponoka) and Spring Wheat (Triticum aestivum var. 5700) growth trials were also performed in Taber, Alberta in 2009. Before planting all plots were treated with Buctril M and Achieve to control weeds. All samples were planted in a randomized complete block design (1.5 m × 6 m) with six replicates. Seeds were planted at a depth of 2.5 cm with a row spacing of 20 cm. Seeds were mixed with inoculants to equal a rate of 12.5 g inoculant/plot. Barley and Spring Wheat were seeded with a cone seeder at a rate of 70 kg/ha. Tiller numbers were counted 49 days after seeding. Head density was counted after head emergence was complete. Plant height was measured at maturity. All plots were harvested 124 days after seeding. Grain moisture was adjusted for a constant moisture content for all treatments of 14.5% and 14.8% for barley and spring wheat, respectively.
Greenhouse Barley Trials
Soil collected from NSAC in the fall of 2008 was used to prepare 20 Tiller numbers were counted seven weeks after planting. In 2009 the trials were repeated using the same protocol. Soil from the previous trial was used again to grow seeds with the same inoculants.
Re-Isolation of H 2 -Oxidizing Bacteria
Soil from both Truro field and Saint Mary's greenhouse trials were serially diluted in sterile water and inoculated onto MSA plates. Plates were kept at room temperature in H 2 enriched air for two weeks. H 2 enriched air was used in isolating bacteria because H 2 oxidation was a characteristic of both JM63 and JM162a [23] . Inoculated plates were re-plated for further use and isolation of colonies. Single colonies were isolated for sequencing.
Sequencing of Re-Isolated Strains
Single colonies were picked and used directly for DNA in 16s rDNA PCR reactions. The 49-µL PCR mix contained 40.6 µL sterile dH 2 O, 5.0 µL 10X ThermoPol reaction buffer (New England Biolabs Ltd., Pickering, ON), 1.0 µL 2mM dNTP (New England Biolabs Ltd., Pickering, ON), 1.0 µL BSF8/20 forward primer (5'-AGAGTTTGATCATGGCTCAG-3'), 1.0 µL BSR-1541/ 20 reverse primer (5'-AAGGAGGTGATCCAGCCGCA-3') (Applied Biosystems, Foster City, CA) and 0.4 µL 5U/µL Taq polymerase (New England Biolabs Ltd., Pickering, ON). Soil bacterial DNA from barley trials was extracted using the PowerSoil Soil DNA Isolation Kit (MoBio Labs Inc., Carlsbad, CA). 1.0 µL of template DNA was added to the PCR reaction. PCR reactions were run using a 2720 Thermal Cycler (Applied Biosystems, Foster City, CA) as follows: Three minutes at 94˚C; 35 cycles of 94˚C for one minute, 55˚C for 45 seconds and 72˚C for 45 seconds, one cycle of ten minutes at 72˚C and finally a 4˚C hold. PCR products (~1500 bp) were verified by gel electrophoresis (1% agarose; 40 V; 250 mA). The resulting PCR products were purified and then sequenced to determine their identity.
TRFLP Analysis of Barley Soil Samples
Soil bacterial DNA from barley trials was extracted using the PowerSoil Soil DNA Isolation Kit (MoBio Labs Inc., Carlsbad, CA). 1.0 µL of template DNA was added to the 16 s (500 bp) rRNA PCR reactions as previously described, except a fluorescently labeled 6-FAM forward primer (phosphoramidite fluorochrome 5-carboxy fluorescein)-BSF8/20 (5'-AGAGTTTGATCATG-GCTCAG-3') (Applied Biosystems, Foster City, CA) was used with the reverse primer BSR534/18 (5'-CAG-CAGCCGCGGTAATAC-3'). The PCR protocol was the same as previously mentioned. PCR products (~500 bp) were purified using a QIAquick PCR Purification Kit (QIAGEN Inc., Mississauga, ON) then verified by gel electrophoresis (1% agarose gel; 40 V; 250 mA).
Four restriction enzymes were used to digest the purified DNA: BstUI, HinfI, HaeIII and MspI. DNA digestion reactions were completed as follows: 31.0 µL of sterile dH2O; 5.0 µL 10X Buffer #2 (New England Biolabs Ltd., Pickering, ON); 10.0 µL 16S PCR product and 3.0 µL of either BstUI, HindfI, HaeIII or MspI (all enzymes from New England Biolabs Ltd., Pickering, ON) for a total of 49 µL per reaction. Samples digested with HinfI, HaeIII and MspI were incubated in a 37˚C water bath, and samples digested with BstUI were incubated at 60˚C. The reactions were terminated using the QIAquick Nucleotide Removal Kit (Qiagen, Canada) and samples were sent for TRFLP analyses.
RESULTS
ences between treatments and controls in tiller numbers, grain head production and yield. TRFLP analysis of barley soil samples, supported by DNA sequencing data, successfully distinguished both JM63 and JM162a in treated soils. Successful re-isolation indicates that these isolates can reproduce themselves in soils and can be used as effective inoculants with peat as the standard carrier.
Truro Field Trials
There was a significant increase in tiller numbers for plants inoculated with JM63, JM162a and JM63/JM162a mixed compared to non-inoculated and non-treated controls ( Table 2) . There was however, no significant difference in yield between plots. It was noted that lodging of plants occurred due to a storm in the week before harvesting which made it difficult to accurately determine yield.
Greenhouse Trials
In the 2008 greenhouse trial there was a significant increase in tiller numbers for plants inoculated with JM63, JM162a and JM63/JM162a mixed, compared to noninoculated and non-treated controls ( Table 2) . JM63 also had significantly higher tiller numbers than JM162a and JM63/JM162a mixed. There was also a significant increase in plant height in JM63, JM162a and JM63/ JM162a mixed compared to non-inoculated and nontreated controls (data not shown).
In the 2009 greenhouse trial there was a significant increase found in tiller numbers for plants inoculated with JM63, JM162a and JM63/JM162a mixed, compared to controls. There was also a significant increase in plant height in JM63 and JM162a compared to non-inoculated and non-treated controls (data not shown).
Minto Field Trials
In the Minto barley field trials, plots inoculated with JM162a had the highest tiller number and head density, followed by JM63/JM162a mixed and JM63; controls had the lowest tiller numbers and head density ( Table 2) . There was no significant increase in yield for any treatments but plots inoculated with JM162a and JM63/ JM162a showed increased performance.
Spring wheat plots inoculated with JM162a and JM63/ JM162a combined had the highest tiller number and head density, followed JM63; controls had the lowest tiller numbers and head density. There was no significant difference in yield between treatments and controls.
Taber Field Trials
In the Taber barley trials there were significantly higher tiller numbers in plots treated with JM63, JM162a and JM63/JM162a mixed compared to non-inoculated and non-treated controls ( Table 2 ). All treatments also showed higher head density than controls, however, there was no significant difference between inoculated treatments. There was a significant increase in yield for plots treated with JM63, JM162a and JM63/JM162a mixed compared to non-inoculated and non-treated controls. JM63/JM162a mixed provided the highest yield of all treatments (Figure 1) .
The Taber spring wheat trials showed significantly higher tiller numbers in plots treated with JM63, JM162a and JM63/JM162a mixed compared to controls. Again, all treatments also showed higher head density than controls, however, there was no significant difference between inoculated treatments. There was a significant increase in yield for plots treated with JM63, JM162a and JM63/JM162a mixed compared to controls. JM63/ JM162a mixed provided the highest yield of all treatments (Figure 1). 
TRFLP and Re-Isolation
TRFLP results from soil collected from Truro field trials showed the continued presence of inoculants used throughout the growth trials (data not shown). Closest matching isolates from barley plots inoculated with JM162a showed up to a 98% sequence match with the 16s rRNA partial sequence from JM162a (Flavobacterium johnsoniae) (DQ256490). Closest matching isolates from barley plots inoculated with JM63 showed up to a 95% sequence match to the 16s rRNA partial sequence from JM63 (Variovorax paradoxus) (DQ256487). Neither JM63 nor JM162a were detected in the control soils.
DISCUSSION
The fixation of nitrogen within legume nodules does not explain the full benefit to cereal crops grown in rotation with legumes [27] . The H 2 produced as a by-product of nitrogen fixation and released into the soil from Hup -nodules accounts for an energy loss of up to 5% of the plants daily net photosynthetic gain [28] ; yet these Hup -associations persist in agriculture and in nature. H 2 oxidation is a well documented response to H 2 exposure in soils such as that experienced in the rhizosphere of H 2 releasing legume nodules [21] . This response is easily duplicated in the lab using a controlled source of H 2 gas, and previous studies have documented the numerous effects that exposure to H 2 has on the soil bacteria, which include changes to the soil bacterial community structure and changes in gas exchange [1, 29] .
Previous studies have shown that crops rotated with legumes with H 2 releasing (Hup -) nodules leads to a promotion in yield in barley [30] . Furthermore, inoculating plants with H 2 treated soil has also shown a promotion in tiller numbers in barley and spring wheat [19] . In the present study, all trials showed an increase in tiller numbers for barley that was inoculated with JM63, JM162a and JM63/JM162a mixed. In the Taber and Minto field trials there was also a significant increase in tiller numbers for spring wheat with all three inoculants. Previous work has shown that inoculating barley and spring wheat with H 2 treated soil led to an increase in tillering of up to 42% and 48%, respectively, compared to air treated control soils [19] . Tiller numbers are a good indicator of plant growth promotion, as tillering can be a major determinant in grain yield [31, 32] . This persistent increase in tiller numbers is a good indicator of the viability of JM63 and JM162a as commercial plant growth promoting inoculants.
In the Taber field trial there was also a significant increase in yield for both barley and spring wheat inoculated with JM63, JM162a and JM63/JM162a mixed compared to non-inoculated controls. The yield increase in barley when using the inoculants JM63 and JM162a seen here is similar to that seen in a previous study where barley was grown in rotation with Hup + and Hup -legumes [28] . Re-isolation of both JM63 and JM162a from the inoculated soils shows that the presence of these bacteria persist beyond the initial inoculation; and it follows that their plant growth promoting effects should persist as well. The inoculants were re-isolated in a H 2 enriched environment, as H 2 oxidation was a defining characteristic of these PGPRs. Many H 2 oxidizing bacteria have been isolated from soils treated with H 2 and many of these have displayed ACC deaminase activity which is known to inhibit ethylene production and promote plant growth [23] ; both JM63 and JM162a displayed ACC deaminase activity. 1-aminocyclopropane-1-carboxylate (ACC) is a precursor in the production of ethylene, a known plant growth inhibitor. ACC deaminase reduces the ACC concentrations in plant roots which lowers ethylene production in the roots and, in turn, promotes root elongation [33, 34] . Improved root elongation would inherently lead to improved plant growth by allowing better access to nutrients in the soil. The presence and expression of ACC deaminase in various bacterial species has been shown to offer plants resistance to phytopathogens [35] , high salt concentrations [36] , and flooding [37] . It has become evident that H 2 fertilization from legume crops is a major contributor to the benefits experienced in crop rotation. The results of this study should help to explain some of the plant growth promoting effects of H 2 fertilization. JM63 and JM162a showed consistent increases in tiller numbers for both barley and spring wheat and showed the potential for increasing yield in both. It is evident that these two species are responsible, in part, for the plant growth promoting effects of H 2 release from Hup -nodule associations in legumes. With further investigation in inoculation methods and field conditions, both JM63 and JM162a have the potential to act as viable commercial inoculants for promoting plant growth in agricultural crops.
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